This present Writting Made ye first of September in ye year of our Lord one thousand and Six hundred Seventy and Nine. Betwixt Nefehagen ye Indian Sometimes of ifarmington. and from Now of hartford. of ye one partie and Samuel Steel of Weathersfield of ye other partie Witneseth that ye aforesd Nefehagen for & In Consid-
eration. of A valueable Consideration of A Sufficient Sume of money In hand by me Received wth afo ye allow-
ance [wth afo ye] and Consent of ye General Courte as may more fully appear. In ye Recorde of ye Same In May Sixteen hundred Seventy & Nine have Bargained and Sold and by thee presents Do Bargain & Sell to the aforesd Steel. one acre of land. In A place Called ye Indian Neck. Abutting of ye Land of Momanto the Indian of ye Westward. and of ye Land of Nenepah. or Nechoegan in ye Eastward of Nenepah ye
Indian and Southward. and of Land of ye Sd Nechoegans of ye Eaitward. of Land of m'r Howkineses or John Thomfons Northward. To ye aforesd Steel to have & to hold. ye aforesd acre of Land. to him & his
heirs forever To his and theyer proper ufe from ye day. of ye date hereof forever with all ye priveldges and appurtenances. thereto belonging to him. his heirs & afsignes forever. without any Lawfull. eviction Ejection or Molestation from ye Sd Nefehagan. his heirs. afsigns, executrs or adminiRs or any of them. or
from or from any other person Claimeing from by under him. or them. theyer procurement. pri-
vity. or Consent. acknowledging by this present: that I. ye Sd Nefehagan. have Good Right & Lawfull power and Authority to bargain and Sell ye premifes. and them hereby do deliver Into ye Lawfull posfsion
of ye aforesd Steel. and that I. ye Sd Nefehagan do freely. Clearly. and absolutely discharge ye aforesd Steele. him
and his heirs or afsignes. from any Demands. by me my heirs or afsignes. In Reference to ye premifes
and do Give him ye Sd Steel. hereby Good Right and Lawfull power and authority to Record ye premifes
to him and his heirs. forever. In Witnes to ye premifes. I ye Sd Nefehagan have Sign'd and delivered this with my
own hand In ye presence of Witnefses: Zachariah Seamor - the mark of William The Mark of x Nefehegen ye
Indian

Acknowledged ye 1st of Septembr 1679 -- Before me Sam'l Tallcott Coñifrs

A true Copie of ye originall Deed of Sale. Rec'd to be Recorded. ye. 15,th day of Augut 1724: pr John Hooker Regis
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